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The pert"usion lung scan is a valuable noninvasive tool in the 
evaluat ion of patients with pulmonary arterial hypertens ion 
of undetermined cause and for the exclusion o f occult large
vesse l pulmonary thromboembolism. Per ipheral patchy 
defects have heen reported in primary pulmonary hype rten
sion (PPH) but the re arc no we ll documented reports of 
segmental or larger perfusion defects. A case of a 55-year
old male with severe pulmonary hypertension of unknown 
L"tiology who had persistent high probabili ty perfusion scan 
patterns over a period of two years is reported. No c.::vidence 
of thromboembolism was present on pulmonary angiogra
phy. A discuss ion of the case and a n.:view of the literature 
on the role of lung scan in PPH are presented. Most patients 
with PP!-1 have normal or low probability perfusion scans: 
high probability scans occur rarely. 
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EXTENSIVE EXPER IENCE Ol ' \1 1\l{IOl S AUT HORS INDICATES 

that the perfusion lung scan is an L"xcellcnt noninvasive 
tool for distinguishing be tween pulmonary hypertension due 
lo large-vesse l chronic thromboemboli sm and pulmonary 
hypertension of u11dctcrrni r1L'.d cause ( 1-4) . The patlan of 

abnormality seL·n in pulmonary hypertension of undcter
rnir1L:d u1usc due to thrombotic occlusion of micro vascu la-

Scintigraphie de perfusion et de ventilation it 
haute probabilite dans I'hypertension pulmon
aire primitive 
Rf:suMi:: : La scinti graphie pulmonairc lk pcrlusion l'Sl lllll" 
elude prccieusc sans cflraction tissulaire qui pcrmct d "cvalucr ks 
patients soulfrant (!"hypertens ion artcriellc pulmonai rc d 'orig inc.: 
ind..:tcrmin..:c ct d 'exclure une thro111boc.:mb(1lic.: on:ultc d"un grus 
vaisseau pulmonaire. Un ckl"icil de pcrlu,;ion parl·cllairc cl 
pcr iphcriquc a l;lc observe dans !"hypertens ion pulmonaire primi
ti ve (HPP) mais ii n'y a pas de rapport s bicn docun1cntcs sur un 
deri it de pcri"usion scgmentaire m, plus ctcndu. On rapponc le cas 
d'un hornrne de 55 ans soullrant d"unc hypertension pulmonairc 
grave d 'etiol og ic inconnuc chcz qui pendant pl Lis cle dcux ans les 
·cintigraphies de perfu ·ion sc sont constammcnl rcvclccs ~' hautc 
probabi lite pour unc thrombocmbol ic. L ' angiographic pu lmonairc 
n 'avait rcvcle aucunc thrombocmbolic. On prcscntc.: unc discus
sion de cc cas ainsi qu 'unc revue clc la litlcrature sur le.: role de la 
scin tigraphic puhnonain.: clans n-lPP. La plupart des patients souf
frant d"HPP prcscntcnl des scintigraphics de perfusion nomia!l", 
ou it J"aihlc probabilitc; les scintigraphies 11 haute probahilitc so111 

rares . 

tttrL". or primary pulmonary hypertension (PPH) , consists of 
di ff use patchy peripheral defects. Perfusion defects o r a lobar 

or segmental nature have not bt:en wdl documented in PPH . 
The present case is rqxirtcd lo denwnstrate that multiple 
segmental defects typiL·al pf pulmonary unboli may be pre
sent in ;1 paticnl with nonthrombocmholic pulmonary hyper

tension. 

C orrc ,1,n11dc11("c ,11 1</ rc1>ri111s : [),- S S/wmw. 8-/ ()()Ci. -/{}<! F"'-/11; i\ \'c ' /111<'. Wi11111/1C'g. Mu11 i10/>u R:!. fl .:'A(). "/"C'lcp/wne 204-23 7- :!:! 17. I· ux 
:!0-4 -23 /- / <i:! 7 
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Figure I) Posrerowaerior cl,esr radiograp!, showing mild cardio 
mcgalv and pro111i11e11cc of 1!,e pro.1i111al pu/111011ury arrcrics. T/ie 
lung parc11chv111a is normal 

CASE PRESENTATION 
A 55-year-old Caucasian male with a IO pack-year smoi..

ing history presented with gradually progress ive exertional 
dyspnea and a single episode of exertional syncope. He had 
a past history of systemic hypertension and a long history of 
Raynaud·s phenomenon. Physical examination revealed e le
vated venous pre ··sure. right ventricular lift. right ventricular 
fourth hea11 sound and a systolic murmur of tricuspid regur
gitation over the right sternal border. Electrocardiography 
showed typical findings of right ventricular hype11rophy. A 
chest radiograph showed canJiomegaly and large pu lmonary 
arteries (Figure 1 ). Transthoracic cchocan.liogram revealed 
normal left ventricle size and function. and a markedly di
lated right ventricle with a severe reduction in ri ght ventricu
lar systolic function. Severe tricuspid regurgitation was 
presL:nt and paradoxic motion of interventricular septum was 
seen. Pulmonary artery systolic pressure was estimated by 
trnnsvalvular flow velocity to be in excess of 90 mmHg. A 
six-view technetium-99m macroaggregated albumin pe rfu
sion lung scan showed multiple. bilateral. triangular wedge
shaped segmental and subscgmental defects (Figure 2). 
1.\\ Xenon ventilation scan showed mild asymmetry but no 
segmental ventilatory abnormalities. and therefore estab
lished the presence of multiple areas of ventilation-perfusion 
mismatch (Figure 2. bottom). Subsequent ventilation perfu
sion scans done at an interval of one week and one month 
were unchanged from the tirst study. No evidence of deep 
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Figure 2) Top Pcrfiisio11 /1111g sca1111 i11g was pcrfi1m1cd wirli 1,·,·l1-
11e1iu111-99m macroaggrcgurcd a/h11111i11. Images were ohrai11cd i11 
six projcc1io11s: a111criN (ANT SUP. 11p11c•r /cji). rig/11 larcra/ (/ff 

LAT. 11/>f}cr cc111re) . rig/ii 11os1crior oh/iquc (RPO . upper rigli/J . 
posrcrior (POST SUP. lower /cji). hji /arcral (LT !AT. lower cc11-
1re) and /cfi posrerior oh/i,111c (LPO. lml'er righl). The inirial .,111dy 
showed a /urge rig /11 upper /oh e dcfcn rlwr i111·0/1·cs more 
1fta11 a seg111c111. Scg111c111a/ defcc/s arc also prc.1"<'11/ in rlic rig/11 
111idd/e /ohe. li11g11/a and a111cro111cdia/ ha.wt .w:g111c111 /e.fi lower 
/ohc. Bottom 1JJXe11011 1·c111i/a1io11 sca11 i11 rt,c 110.lfaior 1-iew slim-l's 
011/_1· 111ild asymmerry 1>111 110 seg111r111al 11/mormolirie.,. SB Single 
hrcarh: WI Was/1-i1111!w.1 e: WO Wasl,-0111 t>hasc 

venous thrombos is in the lower extremities was round on 
vcnogra phy. Pulmonary function studies were cons istent 
with a moderate restrictive pattern: forced vital capacity 
(FYC) 1.92 L (58% predicted); forced expiratory vo lume in 
I s (FEY 1) 1.51 L/s (56% predicted): FEY t :FVC ratio 78'7o; 
total lung capacity 61 % predicted; and carbon monox ide 
di ffusing capacity of the lung 19.4 mL/min/rnmHg (80% 
predicted). Arterial blood gases showed pH 7.42, PaC02 
32 mm! Ig. Pa02 7 1 mm Hg and bicarbonate 21 mmol/L. No 
mediasti nal or parenchymal abnonna lities were identified on 
an unin fused computed tomography (CT) scan or the chest. 
Pulmonary ai1ery angiography was not performed. The pa
tient was initially treated with intravenous heparin followed 
by adequate long tenn anticoagulation with oral warfar in 
therapy. 

The patient returned two yl:an; later with increasing 
dyspnea and worsening right-sided heai1 failure. Med ica
tions included lisinopril. furosemide. ranitidinc and warfarin. 
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Figure 3) The pcr/11siu11 scan was repeated two years after the first 
exa111i11atio11. Pmjectio11s arc anterior (upper lcfi). posterior (upper 
rig hi}, right posterior ohli,111c ( lm1·a lc/i J ,111d right posterior 
obli,1uc (loll'er right). Prcriously descrihed defccr.1· arc more extc11-
sii·e and there are 11e1r de/eels i11 the right posterior lung hasc. 
Pcr/i1sio11 a!J11or111alities arc periph<'rnl and \\'edge-shaped. and 
rhey a/7/'icar to conjiirm to segmelllal l/1/(l lohar boundaries. Sin111l-
1a11cou.1· asses.1mc111 of regional ,·c11tilatio11 011 a 1cc/111eti11111-99m 
die1hylc11ctril1111i11e 11c11taace1ic acid ( DTPA ) radioacroso/ semi 11·as 

IUJ/'fll{II ( 1/0/ sfi0\\'11) 

Complete hlood cell count, electrolytes. hlood urea nitrogen, 
creatinine and creatine kinase were within normal range . 
Chest radiograph, electrocardiograph. pulmonary function 
studies and echocardiographic findings were unchanged. A 
perfusion scan showed multiple segmental perfusion defect 
in both lungs, with further deterioration in the right lung 
compared with the previous scans (Figure 3). The ventilation 
scan, perfonncd with tcclmetium-99m diethyknetriamine 
pentaacetic acid (DTPA) radioaerosol, was normal. Pulmo
nary artery angiography and hcmodynamic measurement 
showed mean pulmonary artery pressure of 50 mmHg. Re
view of the study by two independent radiologists failed to 
reveal any evidence of prnx imal or distal vessel thrombo
cmbolic disease (Figure 4). No evidence of organized old 
thrombi such as arterial wall i1Tegularity, web fonnation or 
narrowing of vesse ls was noted. Additional studies per
formed at this time showed positive scrum antinuclear anti
hodies (ANA) in a tit re of more than I: 10,000 d ilutions. 
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate, DNA. extractable nuclear 
antigens and anticentromere antibodies were all negative. 
Po,itive ANA may indicate a disease process such as pro
gressive systemic sc lerosis or CREST (calcinosis cutis. 
Raynaud's phenomenon, esophageal motility disorder, 
sclerodactyly and telangiectasia) syndrome, but no clinical or 
laboratory evidence of an underlying collagen vascular dis
ease was found. A repeat CT scan of the chest faikd to show 
any rncdiastinal or parcnchy111al abnormalities. 

DISCUSSION 
This is a well documented case of a false pnsitive perfu

sion lung scan in a patient with severe pulmonary artery 
hype rten.,ion of undetermined origin. Our patient has either 
PPH or pulmonary arterial hypertension associated with col -
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High probability ventilation-perfusion scan in PPH 

Figure 4) Bilateral pulmonary a11giogra{Jliy sliows di/a red {Jro.ri111al 
pu/111011al'y a/'tcrics allll a mean al't£'1'ia/ /J/'C.l'.\'11/'C of 50 111111/lg. 
There was 110 c1·ide11cc of recent or c/im11ic tlil'omhocmholi. Top 
Rig/it side: Bottom Lc/i sit!<' 

lagen vascular disease li111ited to the pulmonary vasculature. 
The cl inical picture and pulmonary ang iogram are consistent 
~-ith PPH. Perfusion lung scans are used as a guide to further 
evaluation of patients with pulmonary hype rtension who may 
have chronic large vessel thromhoemholism amenable to 
thromboendarterectomy. The value or the perfusion scan as a 
screening investigation before angiography has been finnly 
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established. D' Alonzo et al (I) reported a series of25 patients 
with chronic pulmonary hypertension . All eight patients in 
whom thromboembolic disease was established on sub
sequent angiography had high probability scans, whereas 
scans were nonnal or low probability in patients with PPH. 
Powe et al (2) reviewed their experience with 58 patients who 
were evaluated for pulmonary arterial hypertension. Thirty
four patients had a definitive diagnosis made by open lung 
biopsy, angiography and/or autopsy. All eight patients with 
thromboembolism had high probability scans. None of the 
13 patients with PPH had a high probability scan. Three of 
the 13 patients who had nonembolic secondary pulmonary 
hypertension had high probability scans, but they also had 
significant underlying thoracic disease known to alter pulmo
nary perfusion. Ryan et al (3) reviewed the perfusion scans in 
25 consecutive patients with chronic thromboembolic pul
monary hypertension diagnosed on pulmonary angiography. 
All of the perfusion scans were abnormal, although they were 
noted to underestimate the severity of pulmonary arterial 
hypcrtcn.\illn. Moser et al (4) published the largest series on 
the role of perfusion lung scanning as a guide to angiography 
in pulmonary arterial hypertension. Th is group reported that 
;mgiography should be pe1formed in patients with pulmonary 
hypertension who have a segmental or larger pe1fusion de
fect. Their series incl uded 64 patients with PPH and 46 
patients with chronic thromboembolic pulmonary hyperten
sion. On evaluating the perfusion lung scans of these I I 0 
patients, no segmental defects were noted on the scans of 64 
patients with PPH, whereas all 46 patients with thrombocm
bolic hypertension had one or more defects that were seg
mental or larger in size. 

Recently one other case of a scan-angiographic disparity 
was reported in which a false positive pc,fusion scan oc
curred in a patient with PPH. Worsley et al (5) retrospectively 
studied the records of 35 patients with PPH. One of the 
patients had high probability ventilation-perfusion scan but 
no thro111boembolis111 on pulmonary angiography. However, 
this repo11 does not include any clinical details of this case 
and there is no infom1atio11 lln how the angiography was 
reviewed or whether the perfusion defects were segmental or 
persistent. 

Our patient 111eets the criteria for PPH, although thi s is 
essentially a diagnosis of exclusion. There are no spec ific 
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histopathological lesions of PPH and the diagnosis of thi s 
di sease req uires the close integration of clinical symptoms. 
laboratory investigations and histopathological findings 
(6,7). A full range of pulmonary hypertensive lesions includ
ing plexogenic arteriopathy, the hallmark of PPH. is pn;sent 
in patients with long standing pulmonary hypertension 
secondary to congenital and acquired cardiac conditions. 
collagen vascular disorders and chronic major vesse l throm
bocmbolic pulmonary hypertension (8.9). The incidence of 
positive ANA has been reported in 14 to 29%, of cases in 
various registries ( I 0, 11 ). The persistently positive perfusion 
scan in our patient shows that, although most patients with 
PPH have normal or low probability perfusion scans, there 
will be rare patients who have high probability scans. 
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